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cheques 1HE0 AT BUFFALO Suggests New SystemPotatoes $4 a Bushel
The City Market To-dayI problems 

iy possible. 

:ount.
To Hurry Children

». MACLEOD 
Manager 
tlàannes Branch Bright Pupils Showing Adaptability Are to Be 

Given An Opportunity to Try the Entrance 
Examinations Earlier—Reports Received By 
Board of Education.

narapnea son m .ton would ftrst or 0 fa few heads of cabbage or 
phrug his shoulders anti ren^Eiijk,, lettuce. What is going to happen if 
“you’ll bee paying $5 a week from things keep going on the way they 
now.” Later it was learned that a have been for some time ? Eggs have 
whole wagon load j&a sold to a gro- dropped to a paltry four bits a doit., 
cer at $4 a bushel, • but you cant live ,entirely oq eggs.

This suggests a few thoughts. In Meat continues to climb towards the 
former lpss harried times gold and heavenly mansions; milk and bread 
diamonds were considered as things are as high as the traffic will bear, 
of rare value. How the times have Will the public be able to hold out? 
changed. We look With lofty scorn Many are wondering.

JACK LONEY WINS
s Called Up By Telephone at His Hotel 
Before Meeting and Warned Not to Go- 
Police Reserves Were Rushed to Hall and 
Authorities Are Now Investigating.

FItiHT IN BUFFALO

The Jack Loney proved too much 
for Langdon and had the best of every 
round. At no stage of the contest did 
Langdon get in any effective work, 
Loney pounding Kim all over the ring, 
drawing the claret repeatedly and at 
the closfc was awarded the popular 
decision.;
While Langdon blocked many oO 
Loney’s best punches in the early part 
of the contest he continued to show 
his gameness and staying powers. 
Loney showing greater speed and 
stamina than Tn his last bout, waded 
in from the start and

The Board of Education held a ious members, 
meeting last evening and received re- Mr. Burgoyne asked if the sched- 
ports of committees. ule would be readjusted ffter June

A communication came from the 1st.
Women’s Canadian CiuB asking per- Mr. Rutherford said they proposed 
mission to' the club to use the auditor- a readjustment of salaries beginning 
ium oil the New Memorial school for September 1st.
lectures. Chairman Burleigh reported mor

Dr. Currey, sent In his report of ttifc Supply and Equiptment Commit- 
Medical examinations of 'school chil- tee and recommended contracts be 
dren during the past year. mode for supplies with Fairfield’s

In view of the number of children Bixby’s and McLaren’s. A thousand 
he found with dirty hands he recom- Hutax tooth brushes were recommend- 
mended that wash basins be put in ed purchased from John Hargreaves 
schools where they now are not. He -‘or $150 to be sold to the children at 
recommended improvements other- 15c. each and 200 from F. W. Jeffs 
wise . Nurse Riggins’ work was to be sold to the Coiiegiate pupils, 
highly recommended. “ The Committee also recommended

The total physical examinations that tenders be as'kei for bugles, 
were 1769. drums, etc. {_ ' > * t

Mias Viola Dawson applied for the Inspector Hetherington, Principal 
appointment of presiding officer on Elliott of Central school, and Miss 
the entrance examination board. Viola Dawson came before the Board 

City Solicitor Kingston wrote ad- with a suggestion of a new plan fox 
vising the Board that present public the selection of a class of advanced 
school teacher's salaries will remain pupils-for the entrance examinations 
in force until t^jninated in the proper with a view of giving bright chil- 
way^ly provided in clauses 4 and 5 dren not in the senior fourth a chancj 
of the acreenv " 1 O'
teachers. Then if the Board desires ^ T Mr. KUkrt'ffarift the avetpge age i# 
alter the salaries it will be necessary; his rocftn was fourteen and ne feared 
to seive notice to terminate ‘the con- very few of the boys'would atteiad 
tracts and enter into new contracts, collegiate when they do pass. , 'x- 
He advised entering into new con- Miss Dawson said they realized It 
tracts with all public sfchodl and col- fas late this year but might be etart- 
legiate teachers. * * ed earlier next year. She said it would

Dr. Sheahan reported for the Ad- mean extra work for the teachers but 
visory Industrial Committee. they were all willing to do anything

“During the season just closed we ta help the children, 
had an enrolment of 17i£ women and Mr. Hetherington pointed out that 
158 men. Of these numbers 79 wo- the present public school course is an 
men and 46 men attended over 75 per eight year couyse, nine with the kin- 
cent. of the classes and received a re- dergarten. But this should he shorten- 
ftand of the deposits made by pupils, j ed. The children should get to the eol- 
but $329 was forfeited to the Board. ’ legiate at 12 or 13. At present the 

“The total amount paid in salaries 1 average age is 14. The whole plan in- 
including caretakers will be $1826.50.1 doives taking bright junior** fourth 
This includes an item oi $12 yet to be children from the vorious schools and 
paid. The whole expense was under putting them in the seritor fourth.
$1850. ' y * ----- -------------------------

“At the close of the dress-making NliAGARA-ON-THiE-LAKE, ONT. 
classes several of the women exhibit- April 17—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ed their work during the evening and Houghton have received the 1914-16 
from this and other evidence which . , ... , . .
we had from time to time we believe
the winter’s work has been well done, won by the,r eldest Privete T- 
and has been profitable to all en- H. Houghton who went overseas 
rolled. early in 1915, served for over two

Mr. Rutherford presented a vol- years with the C. A. M. C. and R. A. 
uminous report of the Management j M c Greece Egypt and Malta,
Committee covering eight sheets oi , ,, . ,. , . . , , I and then was transferred to the m-smgle spaced foolscap, typewritten,
on the question of salary rating I fantry and. fent to France where he 
principally and suggesting improve- ! was killed in action early in October 
ments tothe present system by var- * 1918, at Amiens, France.

pd Camp Minnesing and 
pmp (open July and Aug, 
lobobly September). offei 
rtablc accommodation al
rates. The hotels are 
operated by the Grand 

pay. Write N. T. Clark, 
highland Inn, •'Algonquii 
n, Ont., for illustrated 
g you ail about'it, or ap 
.Grand Trunk Agcbt, oi 
hg, D.P.A

Threats of to give his name, and said that if 
Rockefeller1 hç did so it would result in injury 

led to the 'to himself. The plan, however, he 
maintained, was carefully laid and

11 of thirty was sure of success.
Auditorium, Mr. Rockefeller immediatly called 

the young Up desk sergeant William Marnon 
in the In- at police headquarters, who notified 

his father, Inspector John S. Mar
ri his room non,
■eparing to the telephone call, but this failed, 
en the clerk owing to the call having been made 
on the tel- from a . public booth, 
ted whether After a conference it was decided 
leaking and to take no chances in the matter 
1 calleH him and the detail of 30 was immediately 
ling to the rushed to the auditorium and re- 

to be a ma hied on duty throughout the even- 
gainst iim. ing. The presence of the J^ui

r trouble,
1 able to 
ifety, %

N0.NE OF THE SIX FIREMEN 
ACCEPTED THE INVITATION 

TO RETURN TO THEIR WORK
never gave

Longdon a chance to get set, and car
ried fne battle with a high hand, doing 

An attempt was made to trace ''practically as he pleased with his op
ponent. Loney uppercut him, battered 
his sides and “tummy’’ and wheeled 
him to any position he wanted. Loney 
did not tire last night but kept hi| 
strength right to the end, and while 
he had Langdon weary and worn ak 
the finish, he could not put over à

Toronto, Onl

None of the six old firemen who statement, the six men were urged 
were invited to- return to wotk^ac- to return,” said Aid. Rose. “They 
Cepted the invitation and Aid. Rose were not urged by the Fire and Light 
said today that thf si:ç, vacancies Committee and might not have been 
are1 now being filled by the Fire and taken back if they had applied.” 
Light Committee ftom the applica- He said the chief > would have 
tions already .receiveed. enough men next week to resume the

“I wish yog. woùld correct the two platoon system.French Now Are 
On Way to Save 
•ManyAmericawi

inv*n
irn to

Fighting H.C.L.■'*' •»
BIERUT, April lT^fWo largfe 

fJJhH fefrmy columns accompanied 
by tahks, planes and all the equip
ment of’’modern warfare are fciarch- 
ing through Cilicia to the relief of 
American citizens in Aintab and. 
Urfa. In Aintib, the situation of the 
AmeriJfin committee ffir reïief fin 
information received from them is 
dated April 8. It was sent by John 
H. Bpyd, director of Aintab for the 
Ameevican committee for relief in 
the Near East. It was brough 
through country doinated by Turk
ish irrregulars attached to Mustapa 
Kemal’s nationalist army by a mos- 
lem courier, who arrived at Aleppo' 
today. ? * —

The message reports Aintab 
American's are dg)iting ’the; TuiÇqs 
with their backs to the wall and the 
need of relief Is imperative and im
mediate. The Turks are attacking1 
tl.v American buildings wtieie a 
lr .ge number of Armenians have 
j:med the Am^icans. The American 
flag flies over the American com
pounds, and the Americans repeat
edly have called to the • attention of 
the Turks that America is neutral 
in Turkey but all has been to no 
Uvail.

American Woman Held
Dr. Lorima Sheppard an American 

missionary, was held at first as a

ver
NEW YORK, April 17—Thousands 

of recruits in New York flocked today 
to the standard of “General Overall.” 
whose march against the guerilla 
forces of the High Cost of Clothing 
started recently in the south gained 
strength in the west and now has 
reached the east for decisive ’battle, 

The blue denim brigade which had 
its inception here among members o ) 
the Cheese club of dramatic press 
agents, critics and 'theatrical writers 
obtained reinforcement today when

5,000 DeWitt Clinton high school stu
dents voted to wear khaki overalls. 
Then Columbia university endorsed 
the movement and other schools and 
business and professional clubs began 
to fall in line.

TOPEKA, Kan.,—A movement to 
have all the delegates to the Demo
cratic state convention, to be held in 
Wichita, April 22 wear overalls and 
hickory shirts, has beeh launched by 
Ed. T. Hackney, State, fair Price Com
missioner.

fort Being Made to Secure Feature By Sports 
Committee of Chamber of Commerce4—United 
Movement to Further Interests of Various Out
door* Games.

the following > 
Distinguished 
luying that .it

on all available grounds in and 
around the city where either match
es or practice games of any kind 
could .be played.

The committee has already made 
am effort to obtain the Ontario Olym
pic Marathon trials to be run over 
the Martin Electric Road Race Cours® 

Mr. J. G. f Merrick,

iThe sports committee of the Cham- 
p of Commerce, under the c'iai:- 
pship oî Majci H. V. Gould,. got 
pi to busîhess last night: The 
Ns of the' sporting fraternity 
H1 discussed from various aspects 
f prospects for the coming season 
hied to be yery promising as var- 
p members cf the comr.iitti3 re 
ped that a large number of teams 
pe already been. formed for la
pse, baseball football, and indoor

hostage by the Turks, after the with- Armenian rifle fire, which caused sev- 
drawal on March 31 of a French re- eral casualties among the Turks 
lief column of 3,000 which remained This shooting precipitated the gep- 
in Aintab for three days After this eral fighting.
withdrawal the attitude of the Turks j The Armenians * were well armec
grew hosile. This hostility became 1 and confldent at first, but they Weak-
oen and general on the third and , ,, .. .ened as the Kemal nationalists
fourth days.

, „ brought up reinforceements.
At a meeting the Turks announced

There are twelve native-born anc
that if tne Armenians would sur- *

, , u j,. ™ , many naturalized Americans in Ainrender and would fly the Turkish
flag théy would be safe. The Ar- tab"
tnenianp refused llsejiuse they did The French troops on the way t< 
not trust the Turks. The Turks then Aintab total 3,000. 
seized several hostages including The Americans in Urfa are report 
Dr. Sheppard. She was released, how- cd 3hort of food and the Armen 
edver, when the Armenians seized jan3 ara huddled in their homes while 
several Turks. 4 the Turks, Kurds and Arabs wh<

When the Armenians took the have been besieging the city for mon- 
Turks a mob collected in the Chris- ths evidently intend to starve oui 
tian quarter. Tins was dispersed by the French garrison near there.

11 mean the 
pel—a symbol
[Tools, Garden 
ne Machines, 
tlery, Sporting 
etc.

The secretary, 
has been interviewed in connection 
with this matter qnd a formal app-1 
lication presented to have the trials- 
held here. The following committee 
was appointed to take all necessavv 
steps to ensure tie procuring of lhis 
evnt for St. Catharines.

Messrs: H. L. Cummings, J. W. 
King, F. W. Martin, J. I. McSloy, A. 
R. MeDcn-.rd W. xA..Mwt% and II. 
V. Gou.i. I

The of furtherir.; the Ca
nadian Jtcr.fe.7 Regata a:'d of pro
moting » project to increme the fa
cilities v.ss V^cussed o the com
mittee and C - pt. Male )1 nsoii was 
appoint id *o submit all possible in-

Dealer»

COUNTY COUNCIL FINISHES 
SPECIAL SESSION; AGAINST 

MERRITVILLE ROAD PAVING
Report of Road Committee, Industrial Home, 

Printing and Building, Etc.—No. 6 Ro»d Ad^çd 
to Road System-$95,000 For County Ro^ds

fcaximum amount of time for 
Wise. The following members of 
•committee were appointed to get 
lotmation on the number of teatiis 
®'ii would be in the field this sum-

SUGAR TO BE SENT TOVER
I/NTS of Road 3, which shall be construct

ed as recommended by the foregoing 
clause.—
TARVIA SURFACE 
Road 5 Gainsboro, 1 mile of con
struction ................  $10,544.47
Road/8 South Grimsby, Calstor and 
Gainsboro, 4 miles const. . .42,177.88 
Road 3, North Grimsby, 2-3-10 miles
surface ................................ 16,834.79
Road 9, Gainsboro, 1-2 mile con
struction ...............   5,872.24
Road 10 Clinton, 2 miles surface

......................  13,970.00
Road 5 Clinton and Louth, 3 mile* 

surface macadam 9,071.00
Totfcfi .9977,470-38 

(Continued from Page 73

At the meeting of the County 
Council yesterday afternoon the fol
lowing report of the Roads Com
mittee was passed.

Your Committee begs to recom
mend as follows:

That the portion of Road No. 3 al
ready under construction be com
pleted at a width of 16 feet.

That Road N. 3 be covered with 
fine stonee and rolled, and the bal
ance of the estimated expenditure 
on tha troad be expended in extend
ing construction eastward on the sam® 
road.

That the following schedule of ex
penditure on roads be approved for 
the current year, with the exception

MIDDLE AND WEST STATES SHORTAGEwas discussed and the follownig 
erf nmittee appointed \to (fa) T. | ' /Vs 
the formation of a tennis club and 
obtain information as to available 
grounds.
Messrs. T. F. Jackson, F. E. Heth- 

McKinnon, H. T.

st Car *

uadian Pacific. 
Glacier

Pacific Rockies

“♦rosse, F. J. Mcllwain, Baseball 
^ CarmifchaeA; Pootiball JMtei’

, eü- Indoor Bail H. Foster, Ten-
** P. Jackson. -
^ny °f the above mentioned gen- 
J"1 will be very glad to receive in- 

at:°n from any organiation 
C Purposes the forming of a team 
"Guld like to have the assistance 

f ’* Chamber of Commerce in ar- 
, ^'-a6 for playgrounds.
| "rojr'1- r n mit tee composed of 
r£r3' H- T" Cummings, T. F. Jack- 
(g V""1 *! ed d- Graves was appoint- 

e'*: ad Possible inforaation

This is Done, It is Explained in Order That 
Raw Materials May Be Allowed to Come 

to Canada; Agreement Last Decembererington,
Heath,- and D Muir.

It was decided • to ask the co-ope
ration of the local council of Women 
and the I. O. D. E., each orgagniation 
being asked to appoint two repre
sentatives to act with the Chamber 
of Commerce Central Sports Com
mittee for the promotion of all

,for 10,000 tons of granulated sugar that the situation in Canada will not 
to go to the Central and Western be affected às to the amount of sug-
Stales, where an acute shortage of ar available here, and that in 'any
sugar has developed. case .the price of sugar is not rising

As the raw, sugar would not cm;i here on account of shortage, but ie-
*o Canada if the export permits cause the raw sugar market is now
wqre not. granted, it is pointed eût In thé hands of speculators.

OTTAWA, April 17—On the un
derstanding that American interests 
will furnish in April 2.000 tons or 
raw sugar to the Atlantic Sugar Re
finery ithe Dorainion^ GotiemimeKt 
through the Canadian Trade Com
mission, has granted export permits
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